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and copolymerization of vinyl monomers with allyl com pounds and olefins, 
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dify the reactivity and thus directly affect the formation of macromolecules 
at the chain growth step.
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Development of new unique initiators that are not 
only capable of effectively generating radicals under 
energetically favorable conditions, but also can directly 
affect the formation of macromolecules at the stage of 
chain growth, is an urgent problem in polymer chemi
stry. Organometallic com pounds used in combination 
with traditional radical initiators (azo compounds, per
oxides) are promising. The initiators based on organome
tallic com pounds are usually divided into two groups: 
redox systems containing an organometallic compound  
of a non-transition  m etal and an oxidizer (oxygen, 
peroxides), and Ziegler— Natta catalysts. The latter are 
mainly used for the synthesis of olefin and diene 
(co)polymers, but are less useful for (co)polymerization  
of vinyl m onom ers, particularly acrylates, because these 
monomers are highly reactive toward organometallic 
com pounds of nontransition metals [1 ].

On the contrary, binary initiator systems containing 
organometallic com pounds of Group II— III metals and 
oxidizers, including organoelement peroxides (OEP), 
effectively initiate hom o- and copolymerization of 
(m eth)acrylates [2— 4]. In addition, the components of 
an organoelement initiator have vacant p- and rf-orbi- 
tals; therefore, they are capable of forming complexes 
with the growing m acroradicals and monomers, thus 
changing their reactivity [4] [see scheme (1), p. 682]. 
Therefore, organoelement initiators can directly affect 
the composition and structure of copolymers, as well as 
the kinetic regularities of (co)polymerization.

*) Presented at the 7th International Seminar on Organometallic 
Complexes as Catalysts of Vinyl Compounds Polymerization 
[1—4], Turawa n/Opole, 12—17 September 1999.

For a number of m onom er pairs, a trialkylboron-per- 
oxide redox composition has been found to effectively 
generate radicals under energetically favorable condi
tions [3] and to initiate readily hom o- and copolym eri
zation of vinyl m onom ers [4]. M oreover, the copolymer 
composition and copolymerization rate as a function of 
m onom er feed composition have been directly affected 
[4— 6 ]. The controlling effect of organom etallic com 
pounds is m ost pronounced in the copolym erization  
of (m eth)acrytales w ith electron-donating m onom ers.

Fig. 1. M M  A — A C  (1, 2) copolym er com position  vs. m on o
m er fe e d  nnd (3) copolym erizntion  rate vs. m on om er feed . 
In itiators: ( I )  A IB N , (2, 3) T IB B  + D B P S b (0.1 m ol %); 
T  = 293 К
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T a b l e  1. Apparent reactivity ratios of comonomers in copolyme
rization

Pair of monomers: L r2 Initiator** Refe
rence

AN BA 4.05 0.06 AIBN [37]
0.97 0.20 TIBB + TBP [14]
0.90 0.04 TIBB + TBPSN [14]
0.85 0.05 TIBB + TBPGE [14]
0.40 0.03 TIBB + TBPSB [14]
0.35 0.42 TIBB + DBPSB [14]

AC 3.05 0.05 AIBN [37]
3.78 0.15 TIBB + DBPSB [7]

MMA 0.15 1.35 BP [37]
0.04 1.53 TIBB + TBP [14]
0.15 0.75 TIBB + TBPSN [14]
0.26 0.67 TIBB + TBPGE [14]
0.10 0.64 TIBB + DBPSB [14]

VC 2.80 0.04 AIBN [37]
0.86 0.05 TIBB + DBPSB [36]
0.74 0.05 TIBB + TBPSB [36]

VDC 0.91 0.37 AIBN [37]
0.12 0.14 TIBB + DBPSB [6]

MMA 0.15 5.50 AIBN [37]
0.15 0.43 TIBB + DBPSB [15]

MMA MMA 0.58 1.40 BP [37]
0.95 0.99 AIBN + TIBB [15]
1.07 0.62 AIBN + DBPSB [151
0.45 0.28 TIBB + DBPSB [15]
1.10 0.85 AIBN + TBPSI [15]

AC 48.10 0.03 AIBN [37]
0.57 0.03 TIBB + DBPSB [71

ST 0.46 0.52 AIBN [37]
0.37 0.57 TIBB + DBPSB [10]
0.32 0.33 AIBN + DBPSB [10]

VDC 2.50 0.50 AIBN [37]
1.04 0.06 TIBB + DBPSB [6]

VC 15.00 0.02 AIBN [37]
6.70 0.02 TIBB + TBPSB [5]

AC 1.03 0.03 TIBB + TBPSI [15]
VA VDC 0.03 3.60 AIBN [8]

0.12 0.20 TIBB + DBPSB [6]
VP 0.20 3.02 AIBN [37]

0.32 0.19 TIBB + TBP [21]
0.17 0.15 TIBB + TBPGE [21]

VP ST 0.05 5.20 AIBN [37]
0.29 0.94 TIBB + TBPGE [21]

Ethylene VA 1.00 1.30 AIBN [37]
0.95 1.10 TIBB + TBPSI [17]

VC 0.24 3.60 AIBN [37]
0.22 0.50 TIBB + DBPSB [17]
0.20 2.00 Ziegler—Natta [17]

Propylene VC 0.28 0.39 TIBB + DBPSB [17]
Hexene VC 0.05 0.65 TIBB + DBPSB [17]

0.13 0.94 TIBB + TBPSI [17]
AN 0.00 12.20 AIBN [37]

0.10 4.60 TIBB + DBPSB [17]

Footnote: TBP — fcrf-butyl peroxide; TBPSI — ferf-butylperoxytrime- 
thylsilicon; TBPSN — (erf-butylperoxytriethyltin; TBPGE — fcrf-butyl- 
peroxytriethylgermanium; TBPSB — ferf-butylperoxytetraphenylanti- 
mony; BP — benzoyl peroxide; AA — acrylic acid; VDC — vinylidene 
chloride; VP — vinylpyrrolidone.

Thus, in the AIBN-initiated copolym erization of methyl 
methacrylate (MMA) with allyl chloride, the copolym er 
is enriched in M M A as a m ore active m onom er (r, = 
3.05, r2 = 0.05) over the entire range of m onom er feed 
compositions. The rate of copolym erization decreases 
as the content of allyl chloride in the m onom er feed 
is increased. With the binary triisobutylboron 
(TIBB)-di-ferf-butylperoxytriphenylantimony (DBPSb) 
initiator, the copolym er composition versu s  m onom er 
feed composition follows an S-shaped curve (Fig. 1)
[7]. This curve has a pronounced portion, where the co
polymer composition is dependent from the m onom er 
feed composition and the m onom er units tend to alter
nate. The reactivity ratios of the m onom ers tend to be
come considerably closer to each other and become less 
than unity (Table 1). The product of the reactivity ratios, 
r, • r2, tends to zero [8 ].

Organoelement initiators control the composition and 
structure of MMA— allyl chloride (AC) copolym ers at 
initiator contents of 0.01— 0.1 mol %. This strong effect 
at such low concentrations of the initiator results from  
coordination of the growing m acroradical with the 
components of the initiating system. Study on the 
effects of individual initiator com ponents on the rela
tionship of copolym er composition vs. m onom er feed 
composition in MMA— AC copolym erization indicates 
that TIBB, which contains the boron atom with a vacant 
p-orbital, plays the most active role in complex forma
tion with the m acroradical. Coordination of boron to 
the growing poly(methyl m ethacrylate) radical leads to 
redistribution of the electron density on the radical, 
w hich enhances its electrophilicity and increases its 
reactivity tow ard the n-bond of allyl chloride as an 
electron-donating m onom er [9, 10].

The plot of the copolym erization rate of allyl chloride 
with MMA vs. monomer feed composition shows a clear
ly defined m axim um  (Fig. 1) at the nearly equimolar 
m onom er content. This confirms the coordination-radi
cal nature of the copolym erization and also allows us to 
suggest that chain growth proceeds vin formation, by 
the monomers and m acroradicals, of the cyclic reaction 
complex

CH3N
~c h 2- -

H3C (/

CH*=CHN
C  L
ll \ /  /
O  --B --S C Iw  I

о I

CH, (I)

The cyclic mechanism of chain propagation precludes 
a degradative chain transfer to the allylic monomer. 
This allows to account for the high conversion in co
polymerization of allyl chloride with MMA and acrylo
nitrile (AN) [7].

In the case of AN  and AC, when the cyclic reaction 
complex is impossible to form because of steric hin
drance, the effect of the organoelement initiator on the 
relationship of copolym er composition and copolym eri
zation rate vs. m onom er feed composition is less strong
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(Table 1). At any point of the composition curve, the co
polym er is enriched in A N  as the m ore active m ono
m er (r, > 1, r2 < 1), although, for AIBN and OEP, the 
reactivity ratios are som ew hat different. W hen the 
TIBB + DBPSb system  is used as an organoelem ent 
initiator, the rate of copolym erization of AC w ith AN  
is m arkedly higher than that with a classical radical 
initiator.

On the contrary, the relationships of copolym eriza
tion of MMA with styrene as an electron-donating m o
nom er are similar to those observed in the copolymeri
zation of M M A with AC [10— 12]: the copolymerization  
rate vs. m onom er feed composition curve shows a m a
xim um . This also allows us to suggest that chain growth 
p ro ceed s v ia  the form ation  of a reaction  com p lex; 
the reactivity ratios of the two m onom ers are signifi
cantly less than unity (Table 1). The controlling effect 
of organoboron com pounds in the copolym erization  
of MMA w ith styrene has been first established by 
H irooka e t  al. [13] for alkyl boron halides. Addition of 
these com pounds at a level of 0 .5— 3.0 mol % led to 
the form ation of the alternating copolym er. In the 
case of alkyl boron halides, their effect on the copoly
m er com position w as stronger than that of trialkylbo- 
rates.

W hen a conventional radical initiator AIBN is used, 
the AN — vinyl acetate copolym er is enriched with AN  
as the more reactive m onom er (r, = 4.05, r2 = 0.06) at 
any m onom er feed composition. The curve of copoly
m er composition vs. m onom er feed composition, obta
ined with the organoelement initiator TIBB + OEP, fol
lows an S-shaped course [14] with a portion where the 
copolym er composition is essentially independent of 
the m onom er feed composition. The suggests that m o
nom er units tend to alternate in the copolym er and in
dicates to the com plex-radical character of copolymeri
zation. This is also supported by the fact that the m a
gnitudes of the reactivity ratios of the monomers tend 
to become closer: r, = 0.35, r2 = 0.42 (for comparison, r, 
= 4.27, r2 =  0.06, respectively, as calculated according to 
the Q— e scheme) and by the deviation from linearity of 
the plot used in the calculation of reactivity ratios ac
cording to Kelen-Tudos [8 ].

Such a strong effect of the initiator at low concentra
tions (0 .0 1 — 1 .0  mol %) seems to be the result of coordi
nation of the grow ing m acroradical to the components 
of the initiating system. In this case, TIBB should play 
and active role; TIBB has the boron atom with a vacant 
p-orbital and the element in EOP with a low-lying va
cant d-orbital. The coordination of an organoelement 
com pound to a growing AN m acroradical leads to redi
stribution of the electron density on the reactive spe
cies

- с н 2- ф н +6
c = n : •BR, -C H 2- C H

. ~c h 2- c h = c= n : • BRi (1)

The increase in the reactivity  ratio  of A N  in the 
presence of organoelem ent com pounds m ay be asso
ciated both w ith a decrease in k u and an increase in 
k i2 or w ith sim ultaneous variation  of both constants  
in these directions. As show n above, these changes 
are due to an increase in the electron -accep tin g  p ro
perties (electrophilicity) of the p oly(acrylon itrile) ra 
dical coordinated  to an organom etallic com p oun d . It 
is evident that, as the electrophilicity  increases, the 
reactivity  of the grow ing m acrorad ical tow ard the 
7t-bonds, as of a m onom er w ith a strong electron -ac
cepting group, d ecreases, w hereas that w ith respect 
to vinyl acetate as an electron -d on atin g  m onom er in
creases
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As a result, the reactivity ratio of AN considerably 
decreases (r,*< r,).

The rate constant for the addition of the poly(vinyl 
acetate) rad ical co o rd in ated  to o rg an o m etallic  
co m p o u n d  to vinyl ace ta te  in creases (k 22* > k22), 
w hereas, in the case of A N  as an electron-accepting  
m onom er, it decreases (k2t* > k 2i). The overall effect 
leads to som e variation in the reactivity  ratio of vinyl 
acetate.

Similar regularities w ere found in the copolym eriza
tion of A N  with M M A  and A A  [15] and also with M M A  
[5].

In the case of the M M A-M AA m onom er pair, the or
ganoelement initiator also strongly affects the relation
ship of copolym er composition vs. m onom er feed com 
position [10]. When these m onom ers are copolymerized  
in the absence of organoelement com pounds, the co
polymer is enriched in M AA units as the m ore active 
monom er at any m onom er feed composition. In the 
case of the binary organoelement initiator TIBB-DBPSb, 
the copolym er composition curve follows an S-shaped 
course, the reactivity ratios of both m onom ers being 
markedly less than unity (Table 1), and the product of
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reactivity ratios г, ■ r2 -> 0. This suggests alternation of 
m onom er units in the copolym er [16].

Studies on the individual effects associated with each 
com ponent of the binary organoelement initiator of the 
chain grow th showed that, at AIBN content of 0.2 
m ol/1, addition of 0.1 mol % of TIBB makes the m agni
tudes of the reactivity ratios of the monomers approach  
to each other (Table 1). Adding organosilicon peroxide 
to AIBN also significantly changes the reactivities of the 
monomers and growing radicals; at any point on the 
copolym er composition curve, the copolym er is enri
ched in MMA. A similar effect on the apparent reactivi
ty ratios of MMA and M AA is also observed with 
DBPSb, which is widely used as an effective coinitiator 
with trialkylborates [3, 6 ]. In the case of organosilicon 
and organoantim ony peroxides, the absolute reactivity 
ratios are virtually identical (Table 1).

When acrylates are copolymerized with alkenes, the 
regulating action of organoelement com pounds is not 
so marked as shown above [17]. The rates of copolym e
rization of AN  with cyclohexene and hexene-1, MMA 
with ethylene, and vinyl acetate with ethylene, decrease 
in a linear fashion as the olefin content in the monomer 
feed is increased. The reactivity ratios are somewhat 
different from the similar values for common radical 
initiators, although to a lesser extent than in the copoly
merization of two vinyl monomers. This is probably 
due to the fact that olefins, particularly their growing 
radicals, are less prone to complex formation than are 
m onom ers containing functional groups or atoms with 
unshared electron pairs. At the same time, analysis of 
patent disclosures suggests that it is possible to use ca
talytic am ounts of alkylhalides of boron, zinc, alumi
num, and m ercury in combination with halides or al
kylhalides of Group IV elements for the synthesis of al
ternating copolym ers of olefins with (meth)acrylates 
and other vinyl m onom ers [18] including vinyl chloride 
(VC) [19, 20].

The effective controlling action of organoelement ini
tiators is also disclosed when both copolymerizing m o
nom ers are electron donors, although they contain 
functional groups capable of coordinating with Lewis 
acids, for example, vinyl pyrrolidone (VP) and vinyl 
acetate. The kinetic relationship and the composition 
and structure of copolymers unambiguosly indicate to 
the com plex-radical character of copolymerization [2 1 ]. 
The m onom ers form a reaction complex with the com 
ponents of the initiator at the stage of chain growth: the 
copolymerization rate vs. m onom er feed composition 
plot shows a m axim um  at a nearly equimolar m onomer 
feed composition.

The organoelement initiator also significantly affects 
the copolym erization of VP with vinylidene chloride 
(VDC). These com onom ers are naturally alternating. 
W hen di-ferf-butylperoxalate (DCPC) is used as initia
tor, the copolym er composition curve follows an S-sha- 
ped course. If the copolymerization of this pair is initia

ted by the binary system TIBB + EOP, the copolym er is 
enriched in VDC (Table 1).

For the pairs of m onom ers M M A— AC [9] and 
VC— olefin [6 , 17], alkyl derivatives of antimony, alu
minum , and bism uth, as w ell as o rgan o bo ro n  co m 
pou n d s have been show n to effectively  con trol the 
com position  of the co p oly m ers.

Fig. 2. The effect o f  organ oelem en t com pou n ds on (1— 4) 
M M A -styrcn c copolym er com position  an d  (5) o f  copolym eri
zation  rate on m on om er fe e d . In itiators: (1) D C P C  + TIBB, 
(2) D C PC , (3, 5) TIBB  + D BPSb, (4) D C P C  + D BPSb; T  = 
313 К

Some variations in the controlling action of the orga
noelement com pounds mentioned are probably due to 
the different coordination abilities of their hete
ro-atoms.

It is clear that the m odifying action of catalytic 
amounts of organoelement initiators can be explained 
by the coordination of organoelement com pounds to 
the growing macroradicals.

The ESR spectra of methyl m ethacrylate radicals ob
tained with di-ferf-butylperoxalate, a com m on organic 
initiator, differ significantly from those obtained with 
the TIBB— DBPSb organoelement binary system [5, 15, 
22]. If the com plex-radical initiator TIBB + EOP is used, 
the ESR spectrum , which is the superposition of the 
quartet and quintet attributed to the terminal methyl 
methacrylates radicals, shows an increase in the intensi
ty of five central peaks. This transformation of the spec
trum m ay be associated with coordination of the com 
ponents of the initiator to the m acroradicals. The absen
ce of splitting due to boron and the element in peroxide 
in the ESR spectrum allows us to suggest that the ac
ceptor interacts with the functional group of the m acro
radical.
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Similar complexes of m acroradicals with the halides 
of Group II metals have been described [23].

Such coordination interaction favors the enhance
ment of the electron-donating properties (electrophilici- 
ty) of the growing m acroradical and an increase in its 
reactivity tow ard the multiple bond of the monomer. 
This leads to an increase in the propagation rate con
stant. In addition, it is clear that, for the coordinated  
poly(methyl m ethacrylate) radical, the rate constant of 
chain termination is significantly less than that in the 
absence of the complexing agent because of steric fac
tors and increased electrophilicity of the radical. These 
factors together are responsible for the increase in the 
rate of (meth)acrylate polymerization.

Thus, the rate of hom o- and copolymerization of 
MMA in the presence of AIBN and DCPC increases si
gnificantly when TIBB is introduced in amounts that 
are comparable to the concentration of the initiator (0 .1  

mol ‘X, of DCPC) [24, 25]:

V-10 000 m ol/(L -s) 0.74 1.08 1.48
[TIBB], mol % (T = 298 K) 0 0.2 0.4

The AIBN-initiated polymerization of AN is also ac
celerated by TIBB, the rate of polymerization increasing 
simultaneously with an increase in the content of orga
noboron com pound in the mixture. Similar results were 
obtained in copolymerization of MMA with styrene and 
allylic m onom ers using organoelement initiators [7, 10].

Other organoelement compounds of Group III metals, 
in particular dibutylbutoxyboron and triethylalumi- 
num, also accelerate MMA polymerization [25]. Dibu
tylbutoxyboron, which is a stronger Lewis acid than 
trialkylborate, shows an increased coordination ability;

40 80
MAN, %

Fig. 3. The effect o f  G roup IV — V elem ents in perox ide on  
A N — vinyl aceta te copolym er com position . In itiators: (1) 
A IB N , (2) T IB B  + TB P Si, (3) TIBB + TBPSn, (4) TIBB + 
T B P Sb, (5) T IB B  + TBP, (6) TIBB + D B P Sb

therefore, the effect on the polymerization rate is m ar
kedly stronger than that of TIBB [25].

In the presence of small amounts of tributylbismuth 
(TBB), the rate of vinyl acetate polymerization increases 
by more than one order of magnitude. TBB and triethyl- 
antimony (TEA) affect the polym erization of butyl 
acrylate in a similar fashion. The TEA additives accele
rate appreciably the acrylate polymerization not only in 
the bulk, but also in the ethyl acetate solution [26].

Unlike metal halides as Lewis acids [16], organome- 
tallic additives accelerate chain grow th when added in 
amounts comparable to the concentration of the initia
tor (0.01— 0.1 mol % with respect to m onom er). This 
unambiguously indicates that it is the complex forma
tion of the organometallic com pound with the m acrora
dical, and not with the monomer, that is responsible for 
the increase in the rate of copolym erization. This is the 
more so as the stabilities of the com plexes of the elec
tron acceptors with the growing radicals are somewhat 
higher than those with the monom ers [23].

Taking into account the aforesaid, it is suggested that 
one molecule of organometallic com pound as a com 
plexing agent can be involved is several consecutive 
chain growth reactions, permanently keeping the gro
wing macroradical in the coordination sphere. Chain 
growth occurs via a cyclic reaction complex including a 
growing m acroradical, a m onom er and a complexing  
agent.

The metal atom, which keeps the growing m acroradi
cal in the coordination sphere, orients the m onom er 
molecule and produces the conditions that are energeti
cally and sterically m ost favorable to chain growth.

With this mechanism of chain grow th, the com 
plexing agent stays, for the most part, at the terminus 
of the growing chain and m igrates as the reaction cen
ter propagates. Therefore, catalytic amounts of the m o
difier are sufficient to vary the reactivity of m acroradi
cals as active centers.

A similar cyclic mechanism involving the formation 
of an eight-membered reaction com plex was suggested  
by Kabanov [27] and Zubov [28] to accou n t for the 
increase in the propagation rate constant during the 
polymerization of MMA in the presence of metal hali
des and, also, by Semchikov et al. [29] for AN-vinyl ace
tate copolymerization in the presence of germanium  
salts.

Chain growth via  a cyclic reaction complex can also 
be regarded [27] as a pericyclic 1,4-addition reaction for 
which the Huckel principle of orbital sym m etry with a 
total number of electrons equal to (4n + 2 ) holds true. 
The transition state involves a growing allylic radical, 
an organoboron com pound, and a monomer.

The complex-radical character of chain in the presen
ce of an organometallic com pound allows to explain 
the kinetic regularities of acrylate polymerization initia
ted by organoelement com pounds in the presence of 
phenolic inhibitors.
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In the presence of trialkylborates, diphenylolpropane 
and hydroquinone do not inhibit the radical polymeri
zation of acrylates but, on the contrary, accelerate it. 
Thus, the rates of MMA and AN  polymerizations incre
ase significantly in the presence of an organometallic 
com pound of a G roup III m etal and grow  sim ulta
neously w ith an increase in the content of the organo
m etallic com pound and the inhibitor [19, 23].

Such an uncom m on behavior of phenols is, in part, 
attributed to the reaction of chain transfer to the orga
nometallic com pound [24, 25, 30— 34].

The polym erization of MMA on the "living” m echa
nism in the presence of the additive C-phe- 
nyl-N-ferf-butylnitrone about (PBN) is of significant in
terest. In this case the gel effect disappears when PBN 
content is comparable to the AIBN concentration at 
50— 75“C and the uniform growth of polymer molecular 
weight is observed. However, the period of induction is
5— 10 minutes long [35]. It disappears when TIBB is in
troduced into the system at the ratio of TIBB:PBN equal 
to 1:1. It is necessary to note that all the features of 
"living" polymerization continue to be preserved also 
in the presence of the organometallic additive.

The data obtained allow us to believe that it is promi
sing to use catalytic amounts of organometallic com po
unds as modifiers of hom o- and copolymerization of vi
nyl m onom ers. Addition of small amounts of organo- 
element com pounds that behave like Lewis acids, 
affect the reactivity of m acroradicals and thus allow to 
control the kinetic param eters of the process at the sta
ges of initiation, chain growth, and termination, as well 
as composition, structure, and properties of the 
(co)polymers.

Using the catalytic amounts of a modifier eliminates 
the steps of purification of the end product to remove 
the modifier and opens certain prospects for industrial 
application of this approach to the synthesis of 
(co)polymers with predetermined properties, without 
preliminary purification of the monomers from stabili
zers.

This w ork  wns su pported  by  the R ussian  F oundation  fo r  
B asic R esearch  (G ran t N  99003-33346).
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